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Successful chalnuen of the W ar Bond Scholarship Fund Campaign 
for this year \serc: Left to right. Catherme Garbutt, Jesup, (Spring
quarter); 3iartha Ashley. Valdosta. (Fail quarter); and Dorothy 

Saui^er, Arlington. (W inter quarter).

-!f.j

H a r m s ^  P e t e r s ^  a n d  D e k l e  

I n j e c t e d  C l a s s  P r e s i d e n t s

A  S.G.A. elections Friday and 
Aioitday. K itty Harms, of Savannah, 
and Betty Peters, Moultrie, were 
elected presidents of their respective 
.sehor and junior classes, Emily Dekle 
.Gojdele. was unopposed for the 
Soihomore Class presidency. Because 
of a sequence of votes, a re-election 
o f jthe junior class official was re- 
qubed.

hiss Harms, a transfer from Arm- 
siTpng Junior College, is a member 
of the Sports Council, and Sociology 

,Chb. She is an associate editor of 
th  ̂Pine Cone and business ntanager

the
of ^he Caunpus Canopy.

opposed 
wcca, whc 

irasurer of the Sock and Buskin

Courses Chatiged 
T o  Meet W ar Needs

Christine!was opposed by 
Yoiing. of Rebecca, who is secretary-

Cljb and a member of the Y.W.C.A. 
S!e has been a member of casts in 

productions of the dramatic club 
ani has served on production com- 
mttees for other plays of the club 
dtiing the last two years.

piss Peters is president of the 
Fttshman Honor Society and secre- 
iaie of the Y.W.C.A. .

The was opposed by Jane Rogers.
31 member of the Fine Arts 

Clpi. the Sophomore Council, and 
Pine Cune staff and Mary Agnes

' \\ l̂fe. Ferpandina. Florida, a trans-
fe
th
af!

from  W esleyan, and a m em ber o f 
Sock and Buskin Club. ha\dng 

reared in 'L e tte rs  to  Lu cern e" fa ll 
q inrter.

pm ily D ek le  is a K appa in the 
Siprts Club, a m em ber o f Sports 

- Gcinci!, and one o f  the "M ig h ty  
/ T lir lecn ."

Realizing the need for broader cur
riculum during the present emergen
cy, the G.S.W.C. faculty has re
organized the courses and added 
those which they deemed necessary 
and which seemed to be important 
to students during the crisis.

Among those courses added are 
Nutrition. First Aid. L ife  Saving, and 
Radio. Classes in Mechanical Draw
ing, Vocations. Mathematics, and 
Physics have been added or revised 
to aid students to secure position and 
to better meet the qualifications 
needed to enter one of the armed 
services.

The course in Nutrition serves to 
acquaint students with the hows and 
whys of point rationing and is a brief 
study of different foods and the 
body's need and use of them. Every 
student in school receives this valu
able course.

Tim e Fo! Romance^ 
T o  Be Presented By  
Soek And Buskiners

The Sock and Buskin Club will 
present "Time For Romance" on 
April 22 in the G.S.W.C. audi- 
orium.

Members of the cast are Rosalyn 
Barnhill. Homerville, as Cynthia 
Clyde, a career girl: Christine Young, 
Rebecca, as Betz Dillion, her secret
ary; Martha Chastain, Thomasvillc.

G S W €  H o M s  B o n d  R a l l y  

J e f l e r s o n D a y  t o  B o o s t  S a l e s

Carter T o  Head 
I R  C. Next Year

as Azalea Trask, her assistant; Elsies
Goodson. Valdosta, as Suzie, her 
maid; Virginia Torbert, Greensboro, 
as Marina, her designer; Nina Harris, 
Waycross, as Mrs. Leonard Mac Innes 
who has husband trouble; Dorothy 
White, Valdosta, as Mrs. Highey, 
an army officer's wdfe; Jean W hit
tendale. of Norman Park, as A r
lene Highey. her daughter: Rachel 
Cunningham, Arlington, as Gabrielle 
Reed, a glamorous private secretary: 
and Reaunette Everette. Waycross, 
as Mrs. Newton Topley. an old friend.

The scene is laid in the consulting 
room at Cynthia Clyde's fashionable 
interior decorating shop. The plot 
concerns the trials and tribulations 
of a decorator in a modern world.

The following committees have 
(Continued on page Six)

Jefferson D ay  W a r  
Bond R a lly  P rogram
Tuesday, A p ril 13th

The course in L ife Saving is offered 
to enable students to pass their Senior 
L ife Savings examinations. This 
course carries National Red Cross 
credit and teaches students the proper 
rescuing methods.

The First Aid Course Ts given both 
for Academic and National Red 
Cross credit. It is offered so that 
students, during an emergency, might 
be of some help in the care of 

(Continued on Page Six)

10:00 A. M.— Assembly in College 
Auditorium.

10:30-12:30—^Tours of Campus and 
games for visitors; College 
Tennis Finals to be played dur
ing this period.

1 :00—Luncheon (fo r  college students 
and faculty, and special guests 
o f the day).

2:30-3:30— Fine Arts ^Program in 
College Auditorium.

3:45-4:30— Exhibition Riding on rid
ing field.

5:30-3:00 —  Exhibition Swimming 
Game (in pool).

5:00-5:45—Campus Tours and Games 
for Visitors continued.

5:45— ^Band Concert. Moody Field 
Band, in Dell.

8:45̂  Bond Rally Program at Ritz 
Theatre.

Emmie Carter was elected presi
dent of the International Relations 
Club at their April meeting Tuesday 
Other officers who were elected at 
the same time %vere Pauline Charter, 
secretary: Doris King, treasurer: and 
Mary Frances Donalson, program 
chairman.

Miss Carter, as the former \7ce- 
presidcnt, has been acting president 
since the graduation of Elizabeth 
Fender Thomas in March.

A fter a brief discussion of plans 
concerning activities for the spring 
quarter, the members and Miss Mil
dred FTice, their faculty advisor, 
went to the Red Cross Center to aid 
in the making of surgical dre^ings.

GSW C T o  Rem ain  
Civilian  College

People o f Lowndes County. Val- 
dostans. college authorities, and stu
dents were much gratified at the re
cent decision of the Board o f Regents 
to keep G.S.W.C. as a college* for 
civilians.
^"On recommendation of Chancellor 

Si V. Sanford to the Board o f Regents 
of the University System of Georgia," 
said Dr. Frank Reade o f the de
cision. "this college '^ 1̂1 be the only 
senior unit of the system which will 
be set up for the year 1943-44 for 
the training of civilian students only. 
In a small college such as ours, it 
would require all our facilities to 
train a minimum number of women 
for one o f the Arm y or Navy Aux
iliary branches.

"This would mean the closing of 
the college at a time when enroll
ment is better than at most institu
tions, and the Board of Regents feels 
that it is wiser to continue G.S.W.C. 
as a college for ci\ Ilians and perhaps 
to expand Army and Navy training 
units elsewhere."

On Tuesday, April 13. G.S.WC.
I will hold a Jefferson Day W ar Bond 
iRaUy at the college. Open house 
iwil! be observed and local people from 
I Valdosta and Lowndes County are 
j invited to attend. No admission is to 
' be charged, but visitors will be asked 
^to buy bonds and stamps

Among the visitors on campt^ 
Tuesday will be Colonel Hilbert F, 

}Muenter, of Moody Field. Chancellor 
S. V . Sanford and Earl B. Braswell.

I both on the Board of Regents. Max- 
'wcll Oliver. Jr.. who will speak for 
I Lowndes County, and Captain Horace 
(Caldwell, who will be master of cere- 
monies for the afternoon perform
ances These are only a few o f the 
visitors to be at G.S.W.C.

Sponsored by the Physical Educa
tion department and the Sports Club, 
a number of sports wall be available 
for the visitors to enjoy G.S.WC. 
girls w ill be in charge of each game 
or stunt and guests will be required 
to buy a war stamp in order to 
participate.

Sports "Criers" for the day wilThe 
,Maudine Blair, Tifton: Lucy Lane. 
! Moultrie: E ffie Powe!!, Vienna: Ma#y 
i Ellen Compton. Columbus, G a : 
'Em ily Dekle. Cordele. In charge of 
the badminton are Jean Rowe. Clax- 
ton: Elizabeth Bowen. Claxton: Bar- 

jbara Edenfield. Savannah: and Marv 
Ruth Rouse. Waycross. Merle Wade. 

-Boston: \ o Hammie Johnson. Wash- 
jington: Marv Mitchell. Covington:
and Gladys Penland. Chula, will man
age table tennis. Horseshoe pitching 
is in charge of I\Iarie Henderson. 

jStatem ille: Mary Sue Griffin. Val
dosta; Betty MaJette, Jesup: and 

iBeth RoUison. Waycross. K ilty  
.Harms. Savannah; and Frances Ken- 
j nedy, Thomaston. will manage clock 
golf. Croquet will be under the man
agement of Annette Blackburn. Val- 

(Continued on page six)

GSW C To Have  
Summer (Quarter

C .S . Letssin  H a s  B u s y  B o y

By F R A N C E S  K E N N E D Y  
A^hr-r-r-r! It  chn't be . . . but. it 
j . the a larm  c lock ! M iss G S W C  

iui)s up and m akes the usual mad 
^ unh to breakfast, unable to em it 
^ ev*n the sleepiest o f hellos . . . thus,
: a day at G S W C  . . . w ith
J *::?Apefruit ju ice squirted in the eye ! 
P Su fficiently awaki- a fte r  breakfast, 

-r W C  lass climbs the stairs in 
'UiUey Uni! to our ow n p rivate  

 ̂ c vtpel fo r  M orning W atch, conducted 
Di fsiudcnts every  m orning fo llow in g ! 

1 akfas! The sun s iream ing through ! 
1 stained glass and the voices low- 
eihd in prayer prove to be v e ry  in- 

r  !!?!rational. . .
fi n f t e r  m orning watch, there 's just 
 ̂ '^ne fo r  a quick m aking o f beds and 

"'peeping o f rooms (th e  maids do any 
h ^ vy  w o rk ) and a hasty look at 

.4 lU H istory  lesson slM* skimm ed last 
^  ie  then it's class tim e and
^  G SW C  dasht-s to the Adm in-
4̂  'Miration Buiid ing just in tim e to 

!^ k e  Uie call 
And. hs fo re  she koowa it . . i s 

1 pi riofi . . . it comes a t lU 39, 
it um't WedTMTsday there wiU 

MHWwnbly o i the :tudent (xx iy

Country S tore  ove r  in Converse fo r  
a coke and sandwich (you 'd  be sur
prised how  ̂ seldom  they g ive  out o f  
cokes even these d ays ). . .

A  free  period . . . she'll go  to  the 
lib ra ry  and read the latest m agazines 
or w ill it be a gam e o f  tenn is? And 
the poo! is open this periotl . . . it's  
hot enough fo r  a quick dip. too. . .

Gosh, sw im m ing g ives you an ap
petite  . and doesn't that lunch 
look good . . it's  Ita lian  spaghetti, 
one o f M rs. Shrivalte'a most famous 
dishes . . . second help ing? O f course! 
T h e  gang gathers in her rnom fo r  an 
a fte r  lunch bull session and c iga re ttes  

before  they rea lize  it, it's tim e 
to grab  the M ath  book and m ake the 
afternoon  class . A f t e r  class, her 
room m ate finds a pa! and they catch 
the bus in front o f th e  A d  Build ing 
fo r  town, B ette  Davis, latest m ovie 
and dinner at the Rooaeveit o r  the 
W h ite  Mouse.

Miss G .S.W .C. goes to her rid ing 
class . . yep. we'U go  out o f the 
ring  on the brid le fmth today . .

Club m eetin g  ton ite  in the House- 
in-thc-W ooda . she s on the pm - 
grauao b e tte r  iuok her part over,

(OaHUnMod on P a g e  S ix )

THE VALDOSTA CLUB
Want^ You A t Their

BENEFIT BRIDGE
FRIDAY, 4:30 F. M.

Si.00 Ter Table 
FDR

War Bond Scholarship 
Fund

This week's Canopy is a souve
nir issue for high School students. 
YYe hope they will find it o f vialue 
in showing what G.S.Vt C. is like.

Ficturt's api^earing in this issue 
%\ere madi  ̂ possible through the 
t^urtesy of Dr. Ear! Fheian.

1 The Georgia State W omans College 
i will have a regular summer quarter, 
i it w as announced by Dr. Frank Reade 
j today. Courses w ill be offered for the 
1 benefit of present students who wish 
i to continue their work toward a de
gree. high schopl students who wish 
to enter the Freshman class, and 
adults who wash to take "refresher 
courses or to fulfill teaching require
ments.

G.S W C has already graduated 
one class under the accelerated pro
gram and others will follow in the 
near future. Therefore it is consider
ed far ahead o f many other women s 
colleges all over the nation who have 
just begun this program.

A H  '



'  i t  ' t w i t ' d " t i  .

FRO^I AN KD!TOR S NOTES^
Most studeats wiwk cn<ls at set of sun: 

l i l t  < anopy ^xiiior s w ork is never dene '
T ia ' old aditge. slighlly p:uTtphrased. seents to 

held trtie in eur easi' as well as for the rtst of the 
stall Whenever you sis' one of eur 'newT^^x^pe!- 
women dashing swiftly hy with a distracted Iw^k 
in her eye yvu can be p ivtty xutv' that it s almost 
Lime for her deadline and she s trying Trantically to 
think up a goixi lead for that story she's watting. 
)\Ve bite of! our friends' heads, add gtvy stivaks 
to our etirly tixsses. and tun'ow our brows, all in 
the interests of the dear old Canopy, but we lo\A* 
it just the same! And our friends do forgive us 
when they get a nice new C anopy to read!)

FYiday night s entertainment w as delightful. T lie 
recital o f our \oice majors. Corrine Smith and 
Ruth Taylor, was thoroughly enjoyed by everyone. 
We think one o f the chief features of the spring 
quarter is the student recitals in speech and music. 
There arq  ̂several more this quarter, too!

We re going to miss the traditional Play Day—  
Alay Day this year, hut we re expecting the Jeffer
son Day Bond Rally to be just as great a success 
as the other celebration. W e wish the high school 
students could be with Us tomorrow, but they 11 just 
have to read all about our fa ir Alma I^tater froin 
the printed page.

--------------O --------
GSWC OFFERS NEW  FLAY  DAY—

Every year until the present. G.S.W.C. has held 
an annual Play Day—May Day on the first Satur
day in May for the benefit of the high school stu
dents and friends o f the college. On this day open 
house was held and the college presented exhibi
tions. sports demonstrations, and the traditional 
May Festival w ith the May Queen and her Court in 
attendance. But this is all out for the duration.

This year the students are celebrating the 200th 
birthday o f Thomas Jefferson with a county-wide 
Bond Rally. Some time ago the students of 
G.S.W.C. voted to act as sponsor for the Lowndes 
County W ar Bond Drive for the month of April. 
They also decided that no time could be more suit
able to inaugurate this drive than on the birthday 
of one of the most patriotic American statesmen, 
ihe au'hor of the Declaration of Independence 
' hteh IS one of the things we're fighting for.

^ ^ in g  to war transportation difficulties, it w ill 
is^!^possib!o for high school students to travel a 
Considerable distance to the college, so only local 
people are expected to attend. The regular sports, 
exhibitions, and program except the May Festival 
w ill be given and admission to the various events 
will be war stamps.

A ll in all, this new tuxf o f P lay Day should 
prove o f value, not merely to the college alone, 
put to the nation as a whole.

T h e  C am p u s C an o p y
Published weekly during the school year by 

students at the Georgia State Womans College
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It has l)cen Kab^xI's custom to 
nomitiatc a Divain Giri o f the W<?ek 
in each issue of the Cam qv. This 
wxx?k Kabed gives you sontcthing dif- 
fcwnt, colossitl. stupendous, gigantic, 
in fa c t-  Hollywootlian: TH E  BEST 
G IRLS O F  A L L  AiOVE W  K ALIE D - 
OSCOPES H A L L  O F FAAiH.

Other outstanding freshmen incluch* 
K ffie Fowelt of Vienna, who is the 
new assistant v-p for the Y.W.C.A.: 
basketball star. June Y'aughn (and so 
good-looking too!) from Cobbtown: 
and Emily Dekie. popular Cordelite, 
w ho win head next year's Soph Class.

Fresh in the minds o f al! who heard 
her speak at assembly Wednesday is 
the charming South American per
sonality. I ^  shman I.uisa Castro, -)f 
Caracas. Venezuela, and Washington. 
D. C. Friendly, well-dressed, and a 
real addition to the student body, 
she's made us glad the came to 
G.S.W^.C.

Then there s the Grecian beauty. 
Diana Fsaki, also a freshman. T lie 
tall, stately maid of Athens is an 
excellent dancer, has a way with the 
men. and a soothing accent.

In Ashley Hal! are actress and 
beauty queen. Betty MaJette, o f 
Jesup: Freshman Honor Society's
proxy. Betty Peters, the Moultrie 
darling; budding journalist N ina Har
ris o f Waycross: the two Y  officers. 
Pat Forrester, Donalsonville. and 
.Ylphia Mao Castleberry. Richland; 
and Martha Oood^Hn, o f McRae, who 
has the ole personality and al! that 
goes With it!

A Valdosta girl whom everyone on 
campus knows is yfartha Ashiey, 
Sports Club prexy. Martha, who is 
a junior this year, is thinking o f 
trading her college days fo r wedded 
bliss in June. Hard to imagine a 
softball game without Ashley in boy
ish blue shorts, her hair hanging 
loose and untamed.

Among the outstanding juniors are 
the girls who head the Canopy. 
Editor "Donnie * Donaison, o f Atta- 
pulgus (who di\4des her time between 
newspaper work, sports, and a dozen 
other things), and Business ISfanager 
Kitty Harms, o f  SaVannah face ten
nis star). Then there are the Vaidosta 
actress. Beth %\*hltaker. Lakeland's 
talent violinist Neii Patten, and 
super W ar Bond salesman HYot Saw
yer. o f Arlington.

Six nominees for the Hall o f Fame 
are the high-ranking Student Govern
ment officials. There's w itty, original 
Sara Catherine ?Hartin. a senior from 
Waycross. as president. And the \ice- 
president. now president-elect. Jean 
YViiUams. who is a capable and artis
tically-inclined Cordele junior. M ary 
Creech, Moultrie soph, is the newly- 
elected secretary-trcasurer. The three 
class presidents remaining on campus 
since March graduation are Junior 
Afarolyn Rowlanti, Moultrie; Sopho
more Catherine Garbutt. Jcsup; and 
Freshman 3fary Ellen Compton, Co
lumbus. A  strikingly good-looking 
trio!

Notable among the seniors who 
remain since the March graduation, 
are Beth RoUison. Waycross. new 
Sock and Buskin head: Corinne
Smith. Valdosta, president o f the Glee 
Club and Senior Honor Society: the 
Canopy's one-time editors Frances 
Kennedy, o f Thomaston. and Jackie 
aroCrary, o f Waycross: the long and 
the shore o f it. c. i. Sunshine Taylor, 
Cordele. and Ava CoUins. Cairo: and 
club presidents. English M ajor Jean 
Afoblcy, Syhania, and Pianist Betty- 
Barnes.

That's not all. folks, but you got
ta' quit somewhere. There are dozens 
more just like these though!

By PTtANCJES K E N N E D Y
(E D ITO R 'S  NO TE: This column 

is a weekly feature, sketching the 
members o f the Senior Class. This 
week we arc sketching a typical 
Freshman of GSWC.)

Moody Field Cadets at Saturday 
night dances in the Rec Hall.

A T Y P IC A L  GSWC PTtESIiy iAN  
She's a member o f G SW Cs largest 

class she lives in Converse hall, 
where she has managed to make her 
room look like home with dozens of 
pictures of the gang back home, the 
gang at school, her favorite boy 
friend . . .  a smail menagerie and 
luscious curtains and fx?nnants from 
her favorite schools . . . she comes 
from a small Georgia town, where 
she has probably lived all her life 
has a iittle sister at home and 
probably a brother in the service 
whom she writes to faithfully and 
adoringly. . .

Miss Typicai Freshman never 
misses an Artist Series program . . . 
often spends an hour or two listening 
to the Carnegie records at the House- 
in-thc-Woods . . . and thinks the Art 
and Music Appreciation courses are 
definitciy worthwhiic.

Her uniform is a sweater and skirt 
from October until March . . . she 
owns dozens o f sweaters and is al
ways hoarding her allowance to buy 
another. . .

This* year she began her college 
career thi'ee months earlier and came 
to GSWC for the summer quarter . . . 
she'll receive her degree year earlier 
by doing that every summer . . . she 
loved summer school and thinks that 
everyone should come at least once. . .

She khns the Sports Club and is 
^^ry good in at least one syiort 
she tries out for the Sock and Buskin 
flub , our campus dramatic organi 
zation she joins the Glet  ̂ Club
if she can sing serves willingly
on any committee she is asked to 

thinks coliege life is wonder
ful. .

She is doing her part for tht wur 
effort by rolling bandages for the 
Red Cross one night a week . . she 
cuts down o !f cokes and movies and 
buys a few more war stamps every 
week she works in the Sports
Clubs Victory Garden on south 
campus one afternoon a week . she
took a course in Home Nursing and 
wiii take one in First Aid. . .

is fierceiy ioyai to the school and 
to her crowd adores their Imii
sessions . spends a iot of tin)c
re^ading good hooks after she
has issrn at GSWfJ a quwrtir. siie 
prt^ahiy "wears a pair of Siiver 
Wings dances in tlw  Rec Hail
evary night hefw e supper itwes 
hs take sssa^ths at the posg oa hat

. wwetWgc Mat

She giaiia the Csmpns tsnopy 
e%ery Friday night to reaii the Kalied 

is looking forward to the 
t one. the coliege annual is i n-
thusiastie aisiut the W ar Bond 
Sctmiarsiup D riw

la  short GSWf^s Typtca! 
antn is AaMShas's typkad daagSAar.

B T' i i i d s  C o lh u p  r
a r i i e s  a ^  t a  r  r h a . ? , , '^

'School days, school days, dear ole
days." While it's still school days for you
school and me in college. 1 imagine tliat if 
to %vrlte columns concerning our school 
call 'em "M y D a y " (excuse. Airs. Presi(kn^, 
would ix* quite different.

Yes. I know, being in VHS. or THS, '
or what ever your aima mater hapyxns
just iike being in Heaven compared to 
Junior High. Pcopie begin to treat you
human being instead o f an insignificant ) 
tw-erp. Mother, as weii as your teachers b 
to think that maybe you are capable of UurJ 
fo r yourself and, that while the decisions you  ̂
might not be the kind that change the 
T im e " at least they make some sense.

W ell let me tell you that being in eolleg  ̂
high school just as high school beats junior ,  
People that have never been to college isomu 
have some very mistaken ideas about what c& 
life is al! about. F o r instance some ignorajr 
think that c lege is all work and no pL). j 
me hurry to :ay thaty arc one hundred per (, 
wrong. Most anybody who has ever been (o  ̂
lege w ill tel! you they've nc%cr had such 
times as they did in college. Not only do j 
study, but you join clubs that you're interested 
you take part in more extra-curricular acti\iij 
you grow into a much more well rounded, 4 

therefore happier person.

Then there is the phase o f college life 
m ight be headed "Friendship." One of the 
wonderful things about college is meeting so 
nice people you never knew existed. Among 
most pleasant memories when you are four SD 
and seventy w ill be those o f your college chtm̂  
And one other thing— among your best friends y 
w ill be proud and happy to list some of the fai  ̂
members, because they play such an important n 
in your college life  as advisots and friends, 
w eli as test givers!

R o w l a n d  ^ 3 1  ^alues
A  G.S.W.C. woman "accepts college cithensl 

involving self government under an honor sjsu 
in which she believes and to which she conua 
herself. She conducts herself in such a wo) th 
any other student on the campus might fblbvh 
example and in so doing feel that she is meMun 
ttp to the best in the traditions o f her college. & 
is scruplously honest in her academic work, knr 
ing that in this w ay only can she Icam to tk: 
hard and straight, to love truth and to bear 
intellectually independent."

TTus is the personal code of the G.S.W.C. WMn& 
Upon these principles is buiit our whole sj-sl̂ rri 
student government. It  is a government of u 
students, by the students, and for the studrnu 

W e make our rules and we are expected to 
them. Some people have said. "Rules are cc 
made to b reak ". but this is not true-^not i 
G.S.W.C. Don't misunderstand me. the rules r 
broken sometimes, and when they are the offi 
decide w-hat should be done to the offender 
officials include the president of the student p: 
e?nment. vice prt^sident. stxrretary-trt asurer. 
er of points, the four class presidents, anti ! 
freshman ivpresentative to court. Theŝ ? off v  
do whatever ihey deem neci?ssary. whether u  ̂
an actual punishment or a ri'primand and a ehAte 
to shovv that she can do what's right

When the rttles was made they were- not rw) 
heeause* a school just must have ce rtain eut 
d! is'd laws They wa re made w ith the weHait 
every girls In mind, and for the prote-ction of ? 
This is why the actual violation of a rule 
relatively minor inmortance It is only because*! 
oath has been broken, involving the que tioo 4 
honor, that so much signtfieanee must be 
to it.

Student government at first will not mean  ̂
much to many o f you as it do4*s to those ^  ^ 
who have been here three or four years We 
that thi* prinetples we have learned here will 
the rest o f our hvoa and this code may be 
wRk tsa CbroMsSboMt the yawam ba cotw.



T!ie G.S.tt .C. Vesper Choir sings at Y'cspcrs and otiter YIY CA progmms.

W UA Activities Oii 
.S.W.C. CarapHS

3ne c the largest organizations on 
ntAts. the Young Women's Chris- 
n Aslociation through some way 
iches i every girl on campus. A  
^-denominational organization, the 
V.C A  supervises and presents 
tny fmctions during the year.

rorcKOst among these are the 
sper and Alorning Watch pro- 
uns presented throughout the year, 
spers, held on Sunday and Thurs- 

nis^ts are the source of many 
piratbna! thoughts and messages, 
en :n each week-day morning, 
-mini; Watch programs give stu
ns : chance to meet for a re-

Jackie AtcCrary, Waycross, and Harriet 
Flournoy, Fort Valley, entertain Afoody 

Fieid boys at the House-in-the-Woods.

W A R  B O N D  S C H O L A R S H IP  F U N D  
IS SUB.1FCT O F  M A N Y  D ISC U SSIO N S

By DOT SAW YE R  
Is there any studeni on campus 

who does not know the fui) meaning 
of these words? O f eo urse not!
Since the spring of 1942. the W.B.S.F. 
has become a subject for discussion 
at facuity meetings, club meetings, 
and dormitory conversations. A ll i^om
standing campus activities have tx-en preceding

Bond Report F o r  
Scholarship Fund

A report of the progrew of the
W ar Bond Scholarship Fund for the 

standing campus activities have tx-en preceding quarters 'ncludeat: 1942—  
devoted to it. and the v-^orthwhileness Sophomore Cla^s Dance, Pressi-
of its purpose has been instiiled more dents' Council Dance, $8.00: Junior 
and more into the minds of our stu- Class Dance, $11.25: Senior Claas
dents. Dances, Aquacades. Horse Carnival. $85.78: S<xriology Club
Shows, and benefit bridge parties at Benefit Bridge, $15.00: Sociology
the Housc-in-the-Woods have been !Club Dance and Benefit. $23.25; Eng- 
sponsored by clubs and bonds havejhsh Club Book Sale, $34.00: Giee 
been bought which in ten years' time {Club Dance and Song Sale, $38.0tA 
will mature into a scholarship fund.j ,,,  ̂ ^

The fact that through the Scholar-! Contest
ship Campaign we can do our p a rt 'L ^ ^ *^ ^ ^ ^  ClL^i. $18.m; Sophoi^re 
tow^ard helping win the present war^^itAss t\^ar f^nd Dancei. 
and also further the education
girls like ourselves is enough to ^  A C A.
the greatest cooperation from e v e r y - T h i r ^ n

Silver Tea. $13.00: Sophomore ClasAone. Love for the Alma Alater comes
in there, also. Doesn't it give you a . Cone
wondcrfu] fecUne to knon- th a t i5 ^ '= f ' Thtrteen'

Social L ife  Is 
Varied  at G SW C

DUK thought and prayer before 
-sees. '

Even ihe chapel itself, which grew 
im tie  ideas and determination of 

guidng body of the Y.W.C.A., is 
inten*al part of the camptis life, 

te fir?^ anniversary of its dedication 
11 be pbserv-ed Easter.

The cuiding body of the Y.. the 
t v c  j .  cabinet, is cpnaposed o f the 

and other students w-ho, 
f̂ ên by their character and re- 
jous Interest, serve as chairmen 
various committees.

Among the other activities conduct- 
1 by the Y., are the cooperation 
ith Hudent Government in the 
annin; of Freshman Week, the 
-ganization of Big Sister-Little 
ister. pic annual Firelighting. Serv- 
e at j Christmas, the planning of 
eart sister Week, the organization 

FrSThmen into social, religious, 
id community service committees, 
le sponsorship o f the Vesper Choir. 
X- ceDbration of birthday dinners, 
r̂ d th  ̂ presentation o f "Pygmaliod 
id Grlatca'.

SHOP AND  SAVr:

A T

O. K. Y O U L E S

KIRBY S SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

*r::: K. wni Ave.— Y aidoata, Ca.

597 Wo DoBvor

TRADE A T

Bub Belcher's 
Dritg Sture

Spring has brought new life to the 
G.S.W.C. campus in the form of out
door sports, some of which include 
swimming, tennis, golf, archery, 
horseback riding, and softball. Let it 
never be said that all work and no 
play makes any of us dull, for we! 
manage to find time for both work 
and play.

The dances in the Recreation Hall, 
sponsored by the man^' different 
clubs and organizations on campus, 
provide the girls with entertainment 
(and men) for Saturday nights.

The House-in-the-Woods is always 
open to anyone wishing to cook sup
per, or maybe waffles for Sunday 
morning breakfast— Yum-m-m-m! Or 
maybe to just "d a te ' on Sunday 
night. AnywaY-, it's a lovely place 
and we have reason to be proud o f it.

For off-campus activities, there are 
the Cadet Dances on Wednesday 
night at Aloody Field, and the U.S.O. 
dances on Saturday night at the 
U.S.O. center, which afford enter
tainment for both the college girls 
and our men in uniform. Then, but 
for only the upperclassmen, there is 
the Officers' Club. Never mind. 
Freshmen— you have plenty o f time.

Now, to get back on campus, there 
arc the Artist Series Programs, which 
are, by far, the most intellectual of 
any- o f our social activities. They are 
both interesting and educational to 
voung and old. and the pcopie of 
Valdosta, as well as the students 
themselves, enjoy and appreciate the 
program^ to the fullest extent.

Along the same line are the Gradu
ation Recitals in Voice and Speech 
that have been presented by our ow-n 
students.

Every night after supper, the more 
energetic girls may be seen on front 
campus playing softball, and we hear 
that they have a pretty good team. 
While this strenuous exercise goes 
on. the more lady like o f our damsels 
amuse themselves with the old-but- 
cUU-ftin game r f  hopscotch, in front 
of Converse Hall.

M em bership O ffe red  
Students In  Every  
Type of Activity

wonderful feeling to know- that 
through your efforts someone else 
w ill, be able to enjoy the tall pine 
trees, the bright sun on red tile roof 
tops, the moon over the Ad Building. 
Artist Series. facultY- and dormitory 
friendships. and the innumerable 
memories that have come to mean 
so much to you ? Yes. you have done 
just this. I t  has been through the 
unfailing cooperation of the student 
body that the W ar Bond Scholarship 
Fund has proved such a success. 
Without this cooperation it would 
have been impossible.

Phone 812

H &  S STO R E
SEHT BUY W AR BONDS 

AND STAMPS

At practically any time during the 
day. bathing beauties can be seen 
down at the swimming pool, and 
there arc already a number of beauti
ful sun tans running around the 
campus.

A  brand-new interest in horseback 
riding has just developed, since it is 
now possible to use the horses on 
Stuurday for riding.

SUMOOL SUPPH ES 

ROOM RNISDiNOS

8.H. KRESS &  GO.

Oh We musn't forget those mid
night feasts that, in spite of all the 
housemothers can do, ŝ  em to remain 
a part of college life— especially the 
social part. But then, what would 
college Ix? without mid-night feasts? 
- the backbone o f scxial activitb?!!.

Fotatoes, tomatoes. <sirn and beans 
ntay be grown with field crops and 
tndtivatod witk power marhiposTt.

Numbering more than twenty, 
G.S.W.C., clubs o ffer membership to 
girls interested in every type o f 
activity.

Student Government Association 
and Y.W.C.A. are the two organiza
tions o f major importance on campus. 
The purpose o f S.G.A. is "to  promote 
the highest standards of honor and 
integrity in all matters o f personal 
conduct: to strengthen the cordial 
relations between faculty and stu
dents: to promote a general respect 
for law and order; and otherwise to 
promote the general success and e f
ficiency o f the Georgia State Womans 
Coliege." The Y. presents the re
ligious side of college life with Ves
pers, and Morning Watch. It  has a 
meeting place on campus—a chapel 
made by the members and kept up 
bY* them for their meetings.

Sports Club comes next in line o f 
importance and size— Open to every 
girl, this club, with Kappa and Lamb
da di\-isions offers sports and games 
in which every girl can participate. 
"A  sport for every girl and everY* 
girl a sport ' is the motto o f the 
Sports Club.

Sock and Buskin Club, or better 
known as those girls who initiate 
the members with black stockings, 
offers dramatic experience and train
ing for all w ho are interested in the 
stage arts. Before the war the Sock 
and Buskin Club members made a 
trip each year to see some big stage 
production. Since travel has made 
that impossible, the club has put on 
two major plays each year.

Now  the Activity Clubs: the Glee 
Club and the Philharmonic Club, for 
those interested in vocal and instru
mental music, presents many pro
grams featuring the talents of stu
dent members, and brings noted 
musicians and glee clubs to the 
campus; Valdosta Club is composed 
of girls who are alumni o f Valdosta 
High School and was organized to 
bring the town girls closer to the 
dormitory girls; Fine Arts Club gives 
art it's place in the college life and 
creates an art-consciousness among 
the students: Internationa! Relations 
Club engages in Red Cross work on 
campus in addition to it's study of 
world conditions: Math-Science Club 
is composed o f those students major
ing in mathematics, biology and 
lish majors, discusses current books 
and brings noted authors to the 
campus.

It  has been a lot o f fun for every- 
one. tool Remember the Co-ed Fol
lies, the W ar Bond Queen Contest. 
Hirohito, Alussolini. and Hitler, i 
whose faces we covered with defense 
stamps last quarter? Alussolini was 
wiped out first bY' the Sophomores 
and at the present Senior Hail and 
Converse Hall are planning an un
usual party for the winner. Yes. it 
has meant fun, and work, and a feel
ing o f enjoyment that can only be 
achieved through doing something 
worthwhile.

Co-ed Follies. $20.00; "Measley Thir
teen" Dance. $9.25: Senior Class
Dance, $30.25; Sophomore Class 
tAlussolini Blackout). $18.73: Sports 
Club (Physical Fitness Campaig^nt, 
$ .76: Converce Hall (Canvass).
$6.35: Senior Hall (Town (Canvass), 
$7.18; Ashley Hall (Town Canvass). 
$14.80; Valdosta Club (Town Can
vass). $45.50; Senior and Converse 
Halls for putting defense stamps over 
enemy faces. $18.70: P. E. Depart
ment (Alodem Dance Program). 
S37.50: Senior Class W ar Bonas
TRotary Club). $100.00: Total $694.23.

Added to this has been a $500 W ar 
Bond from a "friend o f the College ' 
during this quarter.

Martha Ashley- and I. as previous 
chairmen, would like to saY' that it 
have given tts great pleasure to work 
in the interest o f the W ar Bond 
Scholarship Fund this year. Alay w-e 
express our sincere appreciation to 
Dr Gulliver. Dr. Phelan. Airs. Odum, 
Aliss Mot ter. Air. White, the Sere- 
naders. the Publicity Depa'*tment.j 
Mis*: Hopper and every club on
campus.

The YVar Bond Committee fo r this 
quarter includes Catherine GarbutL 
chairman: Mr. Clifton White, advii^r: 
Mrs. Jackie AlcCrary-. K itty  Harms. 
Pat Forrester, and ieffie Powell.

or INCOME
IS OUR QUOTA

MMDS

Due recognition should be e;iven to 
! the Valdosta people, who not only 
i cooperated with us through the tow-n 
! canvass, but are always ready to 
help in any- way.

Let us here on campus continue to j 
!cooperate w-ith Catherine Garbutt.) 
chairman o f the W ar Bond Scholar
ship Fimd this quarter. W e must and 
we w ill stand behind it to the end— 
everyone doing his share in the 
American way to further a trulY' 
American purpose.

ChurchxelFs
Valdosta's Popular Shopping 

Center

Service D ru g  Co.
V IS IT  TH E

A  Clean Drug Store

and in a pleasant way to increase 
one's knowledge o f the history and 
traditions of the countries: Presi
dents' Council, the newest and most 
outstanding organization on campus, 
is comn-*<sed of the class nresidents 
and the eluh and organization presi- 

for the purpose o f unifying the 
campus.

SWEETS FOR TH E SWEETS

A T

T av lo r  s Bakery

Next comes the two publications, 
the Cammns Canopy, the weekl\- news 
nuhlication. whose staff is open to 
every member o f the college familv. 
and the Pine Con^. whose staff is al
so open to the college. Try-outs for 
these tw-o publications are held an- 
nuallY- and new places that are open
ed during the year are filled by 
competition.

Briggs ' Clothing
"TH iN C S  AIEN MTLAR" 

YALD O STA GEORGIA

For !YeMcious HMnhurgem 
and SandwSchea Phono

AIORRIS '
P K  IS02 Next To SMtx

The Freshman and Senior Honor 
Society were organized to recognize 
students of ouhstandir); schoiastie 
ability.

The Sociology ( ! )h 
sociology majors; A o ; 
Club ia to sth u!a) 

the FreaoBh azni .L

.-mtM'SVff of 
) I

:n

Bnooo leave CoMego and SS) 
nUnntna after each hour

BUS F A R R  To

VaM osta Cf^aehes
A N D

Yeth^w Cabs
i-HONE 1000 

F .Y R R  asn

R<̂ <iseve!t
ResIanratM

FOR THOB F INEST FOOD

RpociaMzSa g  In 

WRRTBRN RTRARR



P A C E  i - i r r  t y u  r s  ( W D P I

AUSS m  T !i 4 AM! UNTER

1 am much m m v  in teres ted  in 
'e a b b a ges  and k ings  and m an y  o th 
e r  th ings than 1 am  m w ia t in g  on . 
m y assigned topic, but H om e W o r k }  
IS an assignm ent, and 1 must p ra c t ice *  
wluLt 1 preach.

n^'ing a teach er by choice' and not 
by chanci'. b e in g  a w om an by  chance 
and net b y  chok-e. the com b in a tio n } 
seem s !ik e  a * tram eu p  against a 
\T'ry tr adab le  a rtic le . 1 w ill  adm it 
U IS a ch a llen g in g  eon ib ination . but 
not a dull one to  experien ce , t on ly  
hope that a l i t t le  g lea m  o f the fun 
and sa iis fac tion . as w e ll as o f  the 
ix 'sponsih ih iy o f it. m ay  s tr ik e  
th rough  these cop im onp lace w ords, j 

H ow  did  I from  m y  sta tion  poin t 
in N ew  Y o rk  (C o lu m b ia  U n iv e rs ity ) j 
fin d  m y w a y  to  V a ld os ta  aS the tes t
in g  ground fo r  ap p ly in g  th e  new est 
th txuy o f "a r t  tra in in g  fo r  th e  m asses 
ra th e r  than fo r  the ta len ted  f e w ? " }  
S u ffic e  it is to say that 1 cam e in

addition to training ti.S.M.C.
girls learn the art of nuikeup als î.

Quips 1 r<uu 
Other Q u ills

M any (bourses G iven  
In Fine Arts Dept.

1 h^wery 1 rases
B y ! L O U B N O Y

t Editor's Note: There have been 
many questions and complaints 
about tin? author of some of the 
poems that have been printed In 
this column. Those that have no 
author have been written by the 
author of "F low ery Frases"— May
be that w ill clear up a lot of 
doubt.)
Here Is one tor ^he tiooKs. The 

Old School w ill remember the con
certs the Georgia Glee Club put oh 
in the Rotunda some two years ago. 
(Bob Harrison and Jimmy Edwards 
especially):

AtEAIORiKS

The young man wandered into the 
tide havinc wmplctJd <?Y i'ct"Ys t^.nmment and 

ntv pr..paT7ttton for toacftinR art at '^ e tx^ ch . "\\ho^ gam r? he asked, 
the satn.' time that this imttitution!^.-'^ )yune thhtg^ttttne next to 
wax beginntnR its career. May I  just j toohed up h o ^ ^ t )y .
s ly in passing, that the re-discovery j I  *̂*̂ 1 , she replied,
of the theories first propounded AtcGul Daily,
the psychologists has made of my
profession a high adventure. To  "   ̂ i I run things in this house." as-
watch Utc unfolding, the dew^opment'^^^j^.^^,^ husband as he continued
of the individual, to provide the sort 
of exfx rience that brings greater in-, 
ner harmony and finer integritY* more 
than compensates for the lack of ex
hibit or "show pieces' in painting, 
etc. True, we have had exhibits of 
students' work from the first sem- 
<^ter on. but not of the "jury ' type. 
No exhibit in New York City at-

to push the vacuum clbaner.
— The Grove City Collegian.

' I ask advice from others;
I  seldom take it. tho;
I simply let them give it 
Because they love it so."
Because it could be that we ought 

tracted a more interested group o f to be glad that we have no such 
spectators than those exhibits rep-jwoe-be-gone graders as the one who 
resenting the best efforts of each in- marked the exams so strictly that 
dividual back in the days o f our!he flunked a fellow^ for having a 
Teacher Training era. But enough of period upside down.
this.

Being the only remaining "pioneer' 
in the group you may be interested 
in a few details of the early history- 
o f your Alma Alater— but only a few. 
Th irty years— gives a long sweep

— The Periscope (Coker College)

Essay on Alan 
Alan is w hat woman marries. 
Alan has two feet; two hands. *'t-

back, with the temptation that an "ever rnore than one collar but- 
"old timer" must guard against: ^^n or one idea at a Dme.

Picture one unfinished building ^  rouge,
(C on ve rse  HalD in the middle of fur- ^   ̂ rakish hat. he hesitates to
rowed old field, a little  cabin, and
an old well near w here the d i n i n g r o u g e ,  and no nail 
hal! now- stands, and vou see the he takes you out and proceeds

to stare at a woman wearing rednude jis of today s G.S.W.C. campus.
Beginnings are always stimulating.!! 

0 .1 I he beginning of a series o f be- 
on^ngs is unusually so. Think of 

abilities' No traditions to 
al! to be made.

nail polish, rouge, and a rakish hat.
— Anonymous.

le little group, faculty and stu- 
_ints. came together with high hopes 
and aspirations, as our motto. "Char-^

"Is  this a picture o f your fiancee?" 
"Yes."
' She must be wealthy."

The absent minded professor w-c 
actl^r fYi^r rwould
of this idea! are not measurable, but 0 ^^*^re to his steaks and cut his 
even in the physical asy^ect we may j classes.
—   —The Tech Oracle.see a reflection of it in the buildings: 
on the campus

This infant o f the University of
Georgia System was burdened with operate through this Alcdium. Aly

dr-sire for Creative expression had 
to find satisfaction in an attempt 
at Creative teaching, which a fter all

a name. South Georgia State Normal 
Coliege shrank into initials before 
the dav of their popularity. W e 
might claim the dubious honor of T̂ iy goal since early child-
setting this style. As we grew- in hood.
stalue. we attempted to trim down One of several advantages of hav-
a little of the clumsiness of ^ur membership in the Association of
name with the present unsatisfactory 
W3uilt. G  S W  C.

iiuring this era the youth o f the 
vicinity could enter "college" in the 
firs! grade and go through the Jun
ior College Tills arrangement pro
vided an ideal situation for debunk
ing the false idea regarding art 
education ax th#* province of the 
#§xx4aUy gifted

American Colleges, was the iighten- 
ing of teaching hours which gave 
time for the gratification o f my de-

Among the most outstanding de
partments o f G.S.W.C., is the Fine 
Arts department including Alusic, 
both voi(x? and instrumental. Art, both 
creative and commercial. Dramatics, 
practical and theoretical, and many 
varied branches of these di\'is!ons.

The Afusic department offers 
boundless advantages in the prepara
tion o f teaching and experience in 
actual performance. AIusic apprecia
tion courses arc offered and student 
recitals arc given at variotis times 
throughout tho year.

In the A rt department, under the 
direction o f Aiiss Ruth Carpenter, 
and Mr. Clifton White, courses are 
given in Alechanical Drawing, Crea
tive Art. practical courses in Paint
ing. Drawing, and Applied Design, 
and A rt Appreciation. The Fine 
Arts Ciub has been very active 
in providing famous coHections of 
paintings for dispiay, as well as help
ing to provide a Carnegie Music and 
Carnegie A rt set for the coilege.

Dramatics is an active branch of 
the Speech department, offering both 
private and class work in the study 
o f Drama. Play Production, H istory 
o f the Theatre, and Stage Manage
ment. The Sock and Buskin Club is 
the dramatic ciub and gives students 
the opiwrtunity o f putting into prac
tice on the stage w-hat they learn in 
ciass. Miss Louise Sawyer is head o f 
the Speech department.

Social Calendar

Open House and Open Campus: Bond 
Selling Drive.

Tuesday. April 13— English Club 
Alceting, House-in-the-Woods. 7:30;

Tliursday. April 15— Vespers. 7:15, 
Chaple—Compton and Powell.

Friday. Aprii 16—S.G.A. Forum 
Aleet ing.

Saturday. Aprii 17— Dance and 
Sophomore Stunt Night. 8:00— Rec 
Hal!.

T erry 's  D ra g  Store
T ffK  R H X A M . STORE

IN  V A LD O ST A

sire to paint or mode! or to 
out some interesting i-xp^rment.

try j

A year s leave of absence in 1921-4 
1922 furnished the desir(?d opfiortuni^ 
ty to work for a Alaster's degree 
There was also the possibility of

W ith the original high ideal and gratifying a wish of long standing 
eoMtantly improving standards, w-e j to spend an autumn in t he mountains 
flM # y  HWtcecdcd in meeting the atiff of North Gix^rgia and North Carolina.

Alatiier Bros., Inc.
Good and Bad nNirnltura. Lat
est styles in furs and nationaiiy 
advortlk^d Jewelry. Convenient 

terms en a!) merchandise^^

The old walls echo songs of youth 
As the sun sinks and twilight de

scends—
And all is quiet. The dreamer sits 
In silence and he recalls the day. 
Through dhc twilight gloom, the 

memories play.

A laughing Hit from girls and boys. 
Their loud shrieks, and all their rasp

ing noise
Ebb and flow  with a tide its own. 
They have fun for the joy o f the 

young.

Plans Disrnssed 
(.hth for Day Boon,

A l o i i d a y .  A p ) W  !  <

A cal! mix?ting of the 
Club was held tluring chaiwd 
rhursday morning. Plans wer̂  / 
Tussed for eMtahllshtng a day., }̂ 
for town students A finance 
mittee and entertainment 
*ee were npixiinted for tho club 
Sue Griffin will l)e chalmyin of t 
nnance committee and Anita 
Will head the entertainment A. 
m n tcc  ^

Both Whitaker :s president , 
Valdosta Club. Mary- Sue Grtfffn 
secretary and Sara Vinson 1$ 1,̂  
iror of tho club.

Plans for the Benefit Brid̂ ŝ , { 
be held next Friday, were alsoq^ 
plctcd. Proceeds from this are uA. 
to the W ar Bond Scholarship p,,,.

Speciai Y espers 
For Paha Sunday

requirvmcotx for admittance to mem- 
ixmhip in the A!isoc!ation o f Ameri
can CoHeg*-s. Previous to the b(?gin- 
ning of this era. the "growing pains " 
WT re most sevcnc. Hi# effort to move 
forw^irI under financial and the oth
er diffieutties might well lie compar- 
# d Lo a # ontinuous but not dangerous 
aa rttiq oak e  . . .

I nm sure we each have a guidtng 
angeD I f  mine had not guidt-d me 
Ihto a vari# t y of art ooursea
in my s! #id' nt aaya -o r  more ac- 
curatt ly eoH#-g# day^ I could never 
have m# ( th# demands of Du* Situa 
fian Art methods and Art sup#r- 
thitmi in the Traimng School Home 
Planning and Furnishing floatume 
HWWgn History o f A fL  and Art Ap

The conflict was set (led hy a com
promise A  fall of iMJiinting sen! m# 
to the s#'Cond semester^ stuily in] 
tietter form for p#is! graduate work.! 
one of my most enjoyable periods 
of study Universities do not hot'i. r 
with adjusting scheduiea to fit he 
individual. One can take it or ha e 
It i "ie ft it' and so did not hav.^ aj 
fui! quota of hours or "rsnnts ' Tliis 
'short schedule made my winter in 
New York ideal Not even when I 
had to toti over an extra load during 
two scorching summers did i regrtd 
1921 1922

Y !S !T

L F S IJ F  B. D A V IS
J H Y V K iH t

Six months of ^tudy and travel in 
England and CJontinenta! Euroiu* in 
tor# rich an extu^rienc^' to try to re 
count in a few  worfts. as is an i#tea!

TH E  l ATKST IN  STYi KS AT

( f)YYart s aniy 
Shf^p

R iT X  B ! i l  B tN G

fb^<Hjj)tKsnd Painting. He- summer of ptdnting in ttu Cape f #id 
^  Tsigh. of th" <osaifta fcom^ w?ction of New 1 tigland Ttte p# riodxj

t<̂ ry to I^uppetry werq in demand}of r#*p!enishnt# nt togeth# r with the 
time A taaĉ g stay of}cunatant!y insp!Dng contact with chal j

t&artHbd
<tn eveninsf #a# nghagatudtmta maltr the y

V tS iT

A h MS h a St! J € ! ) f !
FDR YtH R titFTd

tu)S

The musician comes, fiddle in hand. 
Lightly he runs the bow o'er 
String tuned taut with practiced 

hand.
Notes tumble out in silvern shapes. 
Like mist from a w ater fa ll—  
Shimmering, dancing, quickly takes 

form
O f pictures painted by the sound.

Kettles hang low- on open fires; 
Dusky maids trip lightly by. 
Evening falls on wings o f dew. 
And bright shades fade into dusk.

Tinkling music, fast and free. 
Dancing, whirling, haunting so—  
Lighter, higher, faster— then slow. 
On and on the dances go.

W ith a touch o f a master the tempo 
is changed.

Bright red and yellow for blue are 
exchanged,

The majestic madonna's heavenly 
smile

Warms the lo fty  limits o f the 
cathedral.

Sounds o f celestial choirs fill the 
surrounding space.

Heavenly light shining down from 
. above falls o 'er 

The holy group o f players. The 
musician plays on.

The old walls fill up the empty space. 
It's  dark. It's silent. Th(^ dreamer 

sits alone.
But he lives with tho glow of 

memories 
O f that afternoon all his own.

The planned Vesper program ft- 
he approaching Thursday win b, 
onductcd by E ffie Powell and 
Jllcn Compton in the chapel at 7 r 
clock.
The following Sunday, which j, 

^alm Sunday, a special program 
icing planned. June Mosciy, 
ormcr president o f the YWCA e t 

be guest speaker. Aliss Mosciy graiL 
atcd with the ciass of '43 in ManI

Music M ajors Give 
Various Recitals

And here is one that every one of 
G.S.W.C.'s girls can appreciate ( i f  
there is room for it ) :

A  PR A Y E R  FOR A N  AHRAIAN
Dear God, it's not for me 
That I  ask that his life be spared, 
It's not for the joy and picasurc 
Through him I have known.
It's not for the sorrow and heartache 
That parting has shown.
It's not for him
However great he may somqday- Ix*: 
Though I seifishly want him.
It x not for mo—
It s  for the giri whose iove for him 
1 have known and shared.
That 1 ask that his life might some

how be spared.

Besides showers, birds, and flotf. 
?rs, Aprii and May bring recitals 
he G.S.W.C. music majors. The fim 
program was given Friday night—aac 
/ou sang beautifully, Corinne ain 
Ruth!

Our music department offen 
najors and minors to students ts) 
?ntcd in piano, voice, and violin. li 
is ably headed by Miss Gladys E 
Warren, Professor o f Music and In̂ 
;tructor o f Piano: Miss Marie M(M 
ter. Instructor in Voice: and Ylti 
Frances B. Pardee, Instructor i: 
Violin. Courses, other than privah 
instruction, include Conducting Pû . 
lie School Music, Harmony, and Hi$̂ 
tory and Appreciation o f Musie.

For each special field there is < 
group organization which not on!̂  
offers splendid experience for in 
members, but also is a valuable 
set to the school and city. Amoiu 
these organizations are the Violia 
and Piano Ensembles. The Glee Club 
The Sercnadcrs. a small group free 
the Glee Club, and the PhilharmenM 
(Hub which includes the outstandim 
musicians on campus.

Y ISIT
IN  TH E  RiTX B r u n iN G

Cuwart's Dress
Shop

RITZ B U ILD IN G

W . T . G rant Go.
RNOYYN LO R  Y A LU E 8  

i2 ! N. Patt##rMn St.

B E N SO N  

D R Y  GLEANERS
SEE

DOT ODmt
O I R R E P R R S E N T A T IY  E ON 

T H E  (  A M P U S

DRUGS COSMETNCS
SODA : OUNTA!N

S M I T H  V A L C R E E N ' S

Weleouu ( ,  S. W. G. !

D A N IE L  A S B L F Y  

G O  F E E E  S H O P

j.*
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t By JULIA STOBEK

4 AM P I S < AN4)PY I 'A G F  FTVl

%̂ E THOl GUT M U D  BAY K PLUNTY O! NEWS ITrU 
j.,ishis week, but our editor decided that it rated the front page. H seerus 

hough every time we decide that we reaiiy have sometiiing good, it is 
ia):]a away from us and Ave iiave to fiii in with hits of this and that. 
Hoveeer. everyone on campus knows that:

. . V ___
^mTljwe reaiiy intend to make it a big success. The entire Sports Ciub has
iM

-ha
working nigiit and day to assure tiie success of this day and as wc 
wnnessA'd in the past, whatever the Sports Ciub undertakes, it always

put) over. We bavy? a big job to do but it's going to be more than enough fun.

Yt.
in

TER BASEBALL YVILL BE STAGED
le pool ruesday afternoon and whether you play or not, you 11 really

w;u t to see this game. It s lots of fun and requires plenty of good swim-
nn 
enc 
t ou 
PI 
get

the

? to make runs. The only difficulty wc have been having is in securing 
tgh pitchers to last out the game. This is a tiresome job and we 
dn t very well say "Game called in the fourth due to the drowning 
:te pitcher.' However, we've worked out a plan whereby everyone will 
plenty of rest and still see plenty of action. The Kappas and the

L a  tbda will engage in this struggle and it w ill count as points toward
Sports Club plaque.

SPORTS

SIP^TBALL GAMES ARE R E A I LY  GOING IN  A  BIG YY AY 
and if you wonder where all your, friends wander o ff to right after supper, 
ihci cease wondering. We W ill tell you where to find them. They're ali 
uu! at the softball diamond, most of them playing, a few  looking on. Now 
tn l the underclassmen have permission to stay out until 8:00. the games 

last much longer, as many of our players come from this group. 
Paniliar figures on the softball diamond last week word:
SUNSHINE rAYLQR, getting every ball that came anywhere near first 

and having the time of her life.

S is  AiAXW^ELL, taking a nice cut at the ball and hitting several long ones.

JW E VAUGHN, proving she's as adept at softball as she is at basketball.

5. t .  M ARTIN , going by the old adage of "Casey at the Bat " as she took 
:mpral lusty swings and stirred up the air around home plate considerably.

s iyE R A L  M OURNFUL UNDERCLASSMEN, watching from the windows 
^clause they forgot to sign out, and yelling fo r the score every two minutes. 
Np't forget next time.

3BECTATORS A T  THE TE N N IS  MATCHES SHOULD N O T  
lejd to be reminded several times o f "Tennis Etiquette" which requires 
 ̂tertain degree of silence. Isn't it funny ? W e tr -̂ to get them to ycH 

BjOther games not a peep; then we ask for quiet and do we get noise!!!!! 
Lt just goes to show you. (Don't ask us what; w-e've never been able to 
*r ve a point ye t!) ,

HYERYONE IS GOING AROUND PROUDLY SHOYYING
sun tans and comes the arguments about who's the brownest. W e hate 

judge those kind of discussions because you just can't convince anyone 
tut she's not the most sunburned person bn the campus. The place to 
iciuire that tan is down at the pool, but let us remind you once again, 
3^N'T GET TOO MUCH IN  ONE DAY.

Yil YYE GO TO PRESS TH IS  MT:EK
want to urge every student of G.S.W.C. to help make this Piay Day 

). success by participating in all activities and by lending a helping hand to 
^eryone who is working to put this day over. W e can have a wonderful 
ine if everyone will cooperate and since this is all it takes, we know that 
E won't fail. #

Riding !s a year-round sport for us. Miss 
Ruth Reid, of the Physicai Education De

partment, admires her horse, Biackie.

W eek End R id ing
W iH  Be O ffe red

Riding enthusiasts have something 
to look forward to next week, be
cause a new program is being in
augurated. On Saturday mornings 
from eleven until one, any student 
who wishes to ride for one hour may 
do so for fifty  cents. Miss Virginia 
Beasley, riding instructor, announced 
that she will place on the bulletin 
board in Converse Hall a notice 
explaining this plan, and a list 
Students "to sign.

Many students are not taking rid
ing this quarters for credit, but they 
are interested in it, and do iike to 
ride. Aiso, there are many who can
not ride who may take advantage of 
this new schedule. Lessons w ill he 
given to beginners as well as ad
vanced riders. Only three people may 
ride at a time, and this w ill be fur
ther explained on the notiw  on the 
Bulletin Board.

This is an opportunity- for every 
student on campus ton enjoy a sport

Archery is a favorite sport at G.S.YY .C . Aiming f r 
the bull's eye are, le ft to right, Emily and Barbara 
Dekle pf Cordele, and Ylary Frances Donalson, vt 

Attapulgus.

No Skiing At Georgia State Womans 
College; We Have Everything Elsel

Do We have fun on our campus As soon as the birds start singing 
jas far as sports are concerned? YVe'and the leaves turn green and every- 
have fun in everything, but one must goes around w m ing sonnets and
admit that the sports add a gn*eat 
deal to our bubbling vita lity and 
vivacity-f W e don't just have one, or 
two or maybe five sports; why. we

sighing wistfully, then we knoiv that 
Spring has reaiiy sprung. However. 
Spring to the Sports enthusiasts

that we do. A typical eight months 
that is quite popular with collejge on our campus would give you a bit

Dvcrnlght hiking !*, a!! the rage new. Jean Mobley. Sylvanla (le ft ),  
MlSf̂  Rulh Reid, faculty adylsor, Alice AI#^dors. Alba^ny . and Ylartka 
' Ashh y , Y aldosta. are shown setting o ff for a stroll.

students all over the country. You 
may not become as proficient as a 
bareback circus rider, but you will 
acquire the knowledge and safety- 
that comes from intelligent instruc
tion. and you w ill become a good 
rider, under the skillful direction of 
our instructor.

couldn't begin to tell you everything f^icans more than svriting love poems
and daydreaming ( although we do 
go o ff the deep end every once in 
awhile). Spring means that TEN-o f everything (w e re  still talking 

about Sports) and you'd enjoy every NIS. SWIMAHNG, BADZ^HNTON.
:and G O LF :ire pere to play. The ten
nis courts are crowded every after

minute of it.
First comes those Sports Club bids] ^

and you at fast find out

T arve r &  Johusou  
T o  P lay  lu  Finals

you-ro a Kappa or a Lambda. A n d ^ ° " S  students. They^re d e a d ^  
When yott do^^decide. you ., ftive your] you can acqmre a ^
all for y-our association.

AM E R ICAN  B A L L  comes first and
ing tennis, too, and this lends to its 
popularity The pool resembles the

that's When w e first get a  .ook
our prospective sporting materia..{^°"'' w,th sweet s w ty . ^ b o o g t ^  
Many anT^ftemoon is spent running everyone d ra p ^  around
up and down that tong fie.d. and Sat.y co.ored toweis enjoytng the

sunshine, the cool breezes, the com
pany, and oh. yes. some even go in 
swimming: that is i f  they haven't

sore muscles arc a result o f that run- 
! ning and kicking. A fter two or three 

Henrietta Tarver and Evetyn O '- l-e e k s  o f practice, w ere  ready for 
Neal Johnson will engage in th e 't ;] '' K w a -L a m b d a  game
finals of the tennis tourney- on Tues-t^^*^ whole school turns out. Into afternoon vou hear the cry
day - - . u g  at 10:30. M i^  T a r v e r i b ^ - i ^  f ' ° -  th^
gained the finals by- a vtctory over,^^*^ a ^ u t  h\ely 0"^^^ colfers have taken over theHelen Allen. Miss Johnson d e f e a t e d  for there isnt a moment o f "̂< ŝe goiters have taken o vw  the
Julia Storer in the semi-finals t o  calm from the beginning o f the
gain her berth whistle until long into the nighL

Although both o f these f i n a l i s t s e v e r y o n e  is still discussing the
are Kappas, the match gives all in- same.
dications of being a thrilling one. I t  F IS T B A LL  is play-ed during the 
is being held on Play Day in order same quarter as the above game, 
that al! may have a chance to wit- This is similar to volleyball except, 
ness it.

course on back campus. Just before 
supper seems to be the ideal time 
to play golf.

SO FTB ALL games a fter s u g^ r  
provide entertainment for these long 
spring evenings when it stays Mgbt 
so long. In fact, the whole S4?h)aoI 
turns out for these and there s not 
a more popular spot on the campus 
frMn seven till eight every than

that a larger ball is used and the 
The tournament has been one o f rules are slightly different. The Kap- 

the most successful ever held at { pas and (he Lambdas also vie for ,
G.S.W.C. Every- ma(ch has gone o ff honors in Fistball and many a specta-}^"^ softball diamond, 
on schedule and every participant tor has almost fallen from her perch; RJi)ING  is a Mipular yxar rmaad 
played good tennis throughout the during those moments when thej^p^^.^ college has its own stable
tourney. The difficulty in securing score is tied and there are only (^^a^d by paying a nmderate lesL ajtty 
tennis ba..s and tennis shoes did not few m i n ^  .eft to ptay. t student may ride. A  eapahie insttuc-

B ASK E TB A LL  comes nextand d o ; charge o f the riding prt^ram
we have the stars in the Freshman < "
Class! Those girls, fresh from . H ighf ARCHERY. BAD M INTO N. TA B LE

seem to effect our players as each
one gave a good account o f herself
at all times. 

Referees for the matches were: School teams and District Champion-
Catherine Garbutt. Mary- Sue Grif- ^ ips.practica ily  take over the court 
fin. Martha Ashley. Catherine Hick
son. Dorothy Hinton and Betty Ma- 

* Jette.

p gvin^f! Kcahy Dekle, tJerUele.
Vakio.*^ While A ike  Mee.ihm.. A i tw y  (rtght), 

MaMy MaJette, e f Jeevp. Steth Jhska, e# awJ Jeaw
Bf Ms

T G ?  \ 0 %

Fancy playing, excellent shooting, 
good team work—all o f these go to isn t one student on our campus wim

TENNIS. HORSESHOES. SHUF- 
FLEBOARD. and many others are 
elsmi played on our campua There

show us how those basketball, girls,doesn't participate in at ieast one of 
can and do piay Here again thejthege many sports, and there- (Mre 
Furpies and the Reds are aiwaytdsome who are quite prcdieient in a   ̂
battling it ouL great number of tixun.

VOn.l-'.vn.Ai.L runs in    — ..-.
season n I L-tbaM In fact, many! Research im spot-weidhn?, to ,
of thf I r ! <y both and they en joy  more speed to airpiane production as
every 
fast gan; '

hen-/ CLL_

d It Volleyball is a 
-i plenty o f quidr
1 -am work. We get W 

. -  lyua in a bin way.

weli as to increase the piane'a Right- 
apeed hghten the loaBd. is hehac''
conducted at the Um wntaty Soatth-.
e ra  C ahfotsua. ' '
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i i o i i t s —  

n u n tsd  irw u  w ig e  on e )
.: ; !n  . I SmgU'tary. Dcnxtm.
Van Ntxuh. Q uun ian : .md U th rl
Ik n t ie y . Uelhani

On Ux* art lo r  the day
ay\' J * Y icN f# iL  .A ivhvr. F la .: XaU
D m ier . L\^unibus: O .U hcrine H ic k 
son. F o rry . iU tm c U a  Tm*\or. A !- 
iumy : and R oau n ctie  L A o x  ilc .  W a y- 
^^ross M arlh a  lands# Th om aston ; 
A iartba  G oodw in . A lcR ac: Alarix:!
Davis. W dn nngton . N C .: and N ina  
H a rris  W aycross : w ill  d irect shu ltlc- 
IvNird Sunshine T a y lo r . It^ rdele : 
Jtlarolyn Row land. J#loultrie: F lo ia n ce  
Hoptx AU xiny: and ?Uary Cre#'ch.
M ou ltrnx w<!l su;x'i-\)se the arch ery  

V ariou s stunts, such its the sack

!  a n t t m s  

Artisis Ht hs
SLetdt ttts  ̂nntptts

Authors musicians, danwii^. aet- 
rv sscs w\' S' and hear '#'tn al! at 
GSWC! I'he .Artist Series Commit
tee brings us a ntnnlxr of these 
attmctioiis every year.

This itcar. even with the heavy wm- 
and trans;wrtation problems, has 
found such people on campus as 
Aiari#* Bramnnttl and YValter Shaw, 
duo-pianists who captivated the 
music lovei^ hearts: Ruth DmtMr. 

ract. three-legged ra4A\re)ay I act* and. internationally famous for her so!o- 
Ix?an bccird. w ill tx* ptay#.*d during ) '̂'v n^.Jnuas: and Edwin strawbridge and 
day. 0\erst'eing these sttints will  ih%rnova and their comp^iny of
Ruby Tiirte. Valdosta: June Vaughn. dancers.
Cobbtown: .\lphia Dlae CastleberryST .Along the same line hut to stimu-
Riehland: Helen Allen. Adel: Alary good neighbor policy, some
Lama Swain. Finehurst: Alary Dell assembly exercises have been
\!dern\an and Alarion .Anniee Rob- w ith foreign spcakei's coming
arts. \a!dosta: F^t Forrester. Donal- through the Institute of Inter-
son\ i!le: Julia Storer. Savannah: national Education in New York City.
Robbeler Fattillo: Aloultrie. and Ruth gome of them have b<?en Y'ladimir 
.Aiien. Sloiitsburg. N. Y. {Nalwkov, Russian lecture, and au-

The tollowing Fine Arts progi*amm^o^. ttormnn Ta\*ares De Sa, a
w ill be gi\^n in the college auditorium i distinguished International Student 
at 2:30. Tuesday afternoon.

Afusie
F^ano —  "CarniyTi!

Ruth Taylor and Corrfne Smit!

!? ]

Nr## 4 it i o f ! s Naa t h q j

!L So< ioh)*:# Llui,
1 The S4X'io!oay C!ub #dfic<  ̂
y . u '1 i - H  were eleeted by tl
at their iaat un . linn.

Barbara Drkie, a ftr?'t <ai..̂  
senior from Coidalo. was rL..., 
president Alitm Dekle filled th<̂  
tion of trensurtr o f the Socfoî .'
Club this year. She ts also an

o f Y a iilo sU i. recen tly  pr#*sente4l their
g ra d u a tio n  ree ita i in %oiee.

! (  O U R S E S  C H A N G E D —
(continued from page one) 

wounded or injuiied persons.
The course in Radio offet^ students 

a chance to learn the set-up and 
operation of radio stations. Practice 
broadcasts are given in which all 
material is prepared and presented 
by the students themselves.

A  recommendation has recently
been made to the Board of Regents 

} from B r^ il:  and Y'atrntina Ray Afitz,j that G.S.W.C. o ffer majors in Speech. 
T, .. ,f(*scinating librainian lecturer and Home Economics, and Physical Edu-**
procession friendly counselor, who has taught cation. O fficial action w ill probably

^'cuona: Cypsy Dance . Lecuona. many things about the personality be taken in the near future.
-,. 7 ^  friends to the north in Europe! Being one of the few- state colleges

" T .  f I   ̂ remain entirely civilian. G.S.W.C.'s
ruawski Alargucri^ L a H t^ . } Here are some o f the few  who have!curriculum w ill continually be chang-

\c:ce - 'F ^ r y  #A!adame been here in years past and w h i w-iil C4l to keep in step with the times.
Butterfly). Puccini. Ruth Taylor and probably return in the fututx*: T#*d

T IM E  I O R  R O A IA N C E —
Continued from page one) 

been named for the play: State Man
agement. M ary Agnes Wolfe, Fcran- 
dina. Fla. (ch .): Ida Maude McKin
non. Adel; Rose Langdale, Counsil; 
Business Manager— Julia Frances Mc-. 
Corkle. Montezuma (ch .): E ffie
Powell. Vienna: Publicity—Maria
Davis, Wilmington. N. C. (ch .): Bet-

standing memlx?r of the Gliw 4-j ' 
Siwrts Council, and the YW.c^ 
She has also served as an 
monitor during her first two 
on campus.

The ne%v vice-president of th? 
is Mary Aluson. who is a 
from Valdosta. An outstaniiinK ^  
student. Aliss Mason is a member 
the Vaidosta Club. Freshman 
Society, and tho Math-Sclence ciijh

Virginia Torbert. a sophomore 
Grecnsbord, is the club's newly.^^^ 
ed secretary and treasurer. 
bcrt IS a member of the Sports 
and has scrvtrd on both the reportaJ 
and business staff o f the 
Canopy. She is also an active mcirHs, 
of the Sock and Buskin Club 

A fte r  the election o f officers t).

Corrine Smith)
Piano^ ' Alexican Serenade ", AIow- 

by Ava (Jollins.
V o ic e -  Night and Day Cole Por

ter. by The Serenaders.
Dramatic Skit 

"TWO Slatterns and a King'
Edna St. Vincent Alillay.

CAST
C lian ce ---------
King

ShawTi and his ATen— a dancing com-

by

pany : Ruth BryTin Owen Rhode, g ift-i office
where the Canopy has its own private

or she may have a com-

Tidy ___

ed speaker: .Iamc% Aleiton— Aletro- 
politan tenor: Alinna Van De Y'ere—
Soprano: Cheekov Playiers—renowned 
Shakespearean players; Roth String 
Quartet — musicians of import-^ 
ance in chamber music: Cornelia Otb
Skinner, noted radio, magazine, and good jitterbugs, and those not-so- 

Alary .Agnes W olfe stage personality: Rnbinoff, noted good, too!
--------------------  Betty MaJette vi^^iAist. and others just as important.! W hatever it is. she's ready for bed

mittee meeting . . .  or practice for 
the new est Sock and Buskin play . . . 
or Glee Club rehearsal . . .  or re f
erences to look up in the Library . - . 
and she can dance until eight in 
the Rec Hall, hang out o f all the

Alary Frances Donalson These featured artists do not take) at eleven or twelve, if she liv4*s in
turn 

monitor

ty Barnes, Valdosta, Luisa Castro, ^
Caracas. Venezuela: Dorothy W h i t e ,  program  was tumcd over U) Man^ 
Tippic Brummett. Valdosta: Proper- Rowlm# -*'4l -*tty MaJej^. ^  
tl4?s—Henrietta W^alker. Valdost^^. of di#^cus )̂on was The
(ch .): Betty MaJette. Jesus: Lorraine vantages and Disadvantages of 
Anchors. Savannah: Costumes—Beth Adoption of pie ^ l i s h  Bevota,. 
Whitaker. Valdosta (ch .): Diana The members
Athens. Greece: Ruth Taylor. v a l , . " 'c  club closed their meeting
dosta: House Manager— Sara Cather
ine Martin. Waycross: Ushers— Jean

open discussion o f this plan.

McGeechie. Valdosta, and Alary- Ellen the club this year, the first
Compton. Montgomery, Ala.

This is the second production o f
"Letters to Lucerne, which was 
scnted during the fa ll quarter.

Sandwiches Drinks

B R O O K W O O D  P H A R M A C Y
R ight Across Fi oin The Campus

nding instructor Appearing in t he j programs, 
drill or costume ride following w ill i
he Grace Lawson, Jacksonville. F la .:'(^ js  \̂  L.ASSTE 
R auncLtc EAerv ttc. W ay-cross: Alary < (Continued from page one) i 

en s W oiff. Fimandina. Fla.. M ary](Qo Club meeting over, if she's
rinces Donalson. Attapulgus: Sun- ^ freshman, she'll go back to Con-;

Tay lor. Cordele: Ruth Jinks, t  Hal! and have study- hall until 
<qu t): r#nd Frances Kennedy . 30 when every- freshman goes to

ThorrTrort^. Country Store . . .  or she may!
! swimming exhibition, whitm nave a date with one of Uncle Sam's! 

ts of a competiUve water base-;c^(j^^ from nearby- Moody Field . . .! 
lx*tween six Lambdas and; or one of our own co-eds . . .  or she! 

Will  begin at 5:30. imay be on tho new-spaper staff and<
:45 the Moody Field Indigoes} remain at the House-in-tho-W4X)ds 

jf*present a band concert in the )
Am phitheatre on South Campus.

The days activities will be conclud-i 
ed with a bond raliy program at the

FO R TH E  BEST IN
P H O T O G R A P H S

B L A C K B U R N 'S
S T U D IO

T H O M P S O N  A N D  C IR A R D IN
JEWELERS

Watehe*. Diamonds. Jewelry, Siitcrware. Clocka 
E X P E R T  — R E P A I R I N G  

120 M. Patterson Street V^aldosta, Georgis

Ritz Theatre.

f)nn€ an b Shne 
Store

A G O O D  BUY  
W  AR BfRVDS A N D  STA A tPS

D rink  Pepsi Cola
A T  T H E

Cf^untrv Stnre

D b S T A

FR ID A  Y— S AT ITtD A  Y
441L o s t  C a n y o n ^ '

with
W IL L IA M  BOYD 

Aiixo (JmrUxm— Serisi

Mt N D A Y

Night to ttpinpmbt
with

I J d l i r i T A  Y )^ iU N G
B R iA N  A H P jR N E  

Ahm  4^dditie^

M 4 N !#A Y — T I  EhO A Y

" W h i t P  t  a r ^ o  '
with 

L A -M A R R  ' 
A D ! ) R R U x ;R 4 iN

A Y—̂ THt ̂ thOA Y

M a j t # r  a n d  M i n o r ^

R i T X
T i lE A T R E — V A L D O S T A

F R iD A Y — S A T I R D A Y

RADHOS PIANOS
MUSIC BOOKS 

RENTAL LIBRARY

Mathis &  Ynnm ans
Companiy

PMeD(WWtM.STfM

AiM# NewTt——4!nrt4M#n

?si N D A  Y — M O N  D A  Y

AitM) N**ww— Potrioti#

T 1 E hD A Y  U H t i  T H i  l tSD AY

HOPE LAMOUR

T i i L  SMART ANSWER 

LOR Y O ! R W O R K iN C .

W A i k i N C  D A Y S , . ^ ^

s 1 nrns r 
J s s n s  s

The Shoeo F or

"That's w hat a  S4>ldicr w rote homo obout. 
Ask the man in the ranks how  C o ca -C o la  
rates with him. Ask the man behind the 
PX counter. Ihoy 'H  both tell you. —  when  
it c<xnos to refreshment, nothing takes tho 
p la ce  o f  ice-cold C o co -C o lo . E nergy -g iv 
ing (refreshment . . . quolity you can count 
on . . . distinctive, delicious taste,— all 
com bine to p ro ve  o  point that needs no  
proving: The on!y thing iike C o ca -C o la  is /  
C oco  C o lo , itself. ' I

soTTtse UMM# AUixo)arv or r ŝ cocA coiA cowrAwv sr

Y A i . i tD S T A  4 4)4a  CD i A i t D i T i  1P44J
W4JRKS. i!\42


